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Year 2 are having a 'Wheelie' fun day on Monday 
17th October. On this day, Year 2 will be focusing 
on wheels of all shapes and sizes to use in their 
Maths, English and Science.

As part of the learning experience,  Year 2 are  
invited to bring in their wheels from home. This 
could be a skateboard, bike, scooter or roller 
skates. 

Please make sure that they can use their wheels 
correctly and have the appropriate safety 
equipment. 

Do you enjoy coming to 
HSA events?

Are you keen to support 
the school?

Do you like making a 
difference?

If you do, then please 
come to the HSA meeting 
on Friday 14th at 6pm. 

Your parent association 
needs you!

 (We appreciate that you may be busy, let us know 
if you are interested if you cannot attend. )



A QUESTION OF...SPORT

Each year  the school r eceives a grant to suppor t the development of physical education 
w ithin school. 

Over  the last year  our  focus has been to:

Increase the r ange of spor ts offered at school

To increase the oppor tuni ties offered to younger  chi ldren. 

Ensure that fair  access is avai lable to clubs. 

Increase par ticipation in clubs

and throughout al l  of that, improving the quali ty of PE through High Quali ty Teaching.

Last year  saw  a new  range of spor ts being offered, whi le also being able to increase the 
number  of tr adi tional spor ts; Golf and Yoga were par ticular ly popular  new  oppor tuni ties 
whi le cr icket and rounders also proved popular.

Through targeted clubs we had mixed success at increasing younger  par ticipation. Multi  
spor ts fai led to capture the chi ldren's imagination as much we had hoped, whi le yoga, and 
to a lesser  extent, str eet dance did.  We are continuing to look at new  ways to attr act 
younger  chi ldren. This year , we have star ted a football  club just for  younger  chi ldren. 

Our  biggest success has been the number  of spor ting oppor tuni ties we have been able to 
offer.  I  am delighted to be able to continue offer ing those clubs for  fr ee. The Spor ts grant 
subsidised those clubs ensur ing that pr ice is not a bar r ier  to par ticipation.

Last year , in term 1, we were able to offer  50 places in spor ting clubs (plus many other  
non-spor ting  clubs that are not included here).  By term 6, 91 places in spor ts clubs were 
taken up, which meant that over  the year  we offered 414 places in spor ts clubs.

In the coming year , we'r e continuing to tr y and encourage younger  chi ldren to par ticipate 
in spor ting clubs.  We w i l l  continue to develop staff  exper tise to suppor t quali ty teaching of 
PE w ithin the cur r iculum. We w i l l  also look for  new  and exci ting spor ts to broaden the 
oppor tuni ties for  the chi ldren.  

At the moment, we are tr ying to set up an after  school karate club. 

 Congratulations to the Boy's football team. 

Last Wednesday, the team entered the English School's Football Association West  
tournament at Our Lady's Abingdon. They played with both skill and a positive attitude .  They 
won every match and will now play the ESFA East winners to see which school will represent 
the county  in the national finals.  



  Playground

  Could we please ask that children don't play on the playground equipment at the end of the school day - we can 
take no responsibility for them unless it is in school time and they are under the supervision of school staff.

  Gates to the car park

  The gates are now closed during the school day and we would ask that if you have to collect your child from 
school for a prearranged appointment that the gates are closed behind you, no matter how short a time your car 
is on school premises - thank you.

 PCSO Tim Deane

 PCSO Deane regularly visits the school helping with bikeability classes, talking to Year 6 about fireworks etc.

 You will also see him sometimes at the end of school time. We have asked him to come recently as some of our 
neighbours in The Styles have been somewhat upset at cars blocking their driveways during school pick up time. 
We are aware that parking near the school is severely restricted and so we would suggest if possible that you 
consider parking a litt le further away. There is a car park at the village recreation ground which is a very short 
walk to the school via Westfield.

 He also brought to our attention the number of cigarette ends on the ground outside the school gates. We would 
please ask for your co-operation in keeping that area neat and tidy please. There is a special receptacle for 
cigarette ends by the school gates - please use this.

  Key Stage 1 - visit to the Cornerstone Theatre on Thursday 15th December

 The deadline for return of the consent  forms and payment is this Thursday  October 13th.

 If you haven't already done so, please return the form to your class teacher if you would like your child to take 
part in this visit.


